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C JU8T AND FEAR NOT."
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

llTtL, Oaati WU TW FvfeM"

"T'-- ;

'lltnil Yigilanct ii tbe Price of Llhtrly"

. " ' HQass -

t)ESNSYLVANlA RAILROAD. ON AND
A after Monday, May 29, 16o5, Passenger
Train will rea--e Mitflin Station m folio i

EAST WARD.

f Philadelphia Express.. 12.43, A. M.

fFast Lime 5.41, A. M.
Day Express.... 11.21, A. M.$T
Pittsb-.- A. Erie Mail.. . 11.12, P. M.
Mmil Train . 3.45, P. M. ,

- WESTWARD.

?Pittbg.&. Erie Mail.... 3.27, A. M.J
fBaltimore hxpress 4.59, A. M

Philadelphia Express. 5.3S, A. M.
Fast Line 5.58, P. M.
Mail Train 3.53. P. M

fKniigrant Traia 10.07. A M.'fy

James north, Ag't.
Jaily except f Daily except Monday.

Stop at Perrysviue at, J.U28 (if flaged.)
11.20 3:53 Stop at ibompsontown at
HAG. 4:16: '
. J Stop at rerrvsville at 3.19 (if flaced)

45 9:44. g Thompsontown at 3.239:00
if flaged.)

Soldiers' Monument Fund.

rjsa UlWirLEDGEsENTSTO TBS !1ST INST- -

M.llord Totcntfiip Contribution, per
)m. Outs.

McCachan's DISTRICT.

.' Miss MaryMartey. Solieitors.
Miss Sarnh J. McCahan. J

t hai. Marlev $1 OWJ If Jones 1

Wm Carbauh 1 OOjE Lauver 1

R 1' Fink 1 OOjAl Branuea 1

A McCechin i OHjWm Krannen
I.-

- DauU 1 00 I) Walters

Total, f 3 00

Bask District.
Miss Mary Hardy. 1 Policitcra., M:ss ancy Kerlin. J

A tfiiv.ir. ft 00' J Aiipjlicy 1 00
1' Partner 2 OOlWm. Guns. .

1 00
Mrs M Robiaon 2 00: Mrs M Robison 1 W
C HaHy 1 M!j Robison 1 00
A (Juw.jr. 1 0;l!j Marley 1 00
T Jlardy 1 Ooillobt Vacernicr 60

Total S17.C0

LACK TOWNfsniP.

Wiftart Dittrkt Contrihv.tions, per if.
Titzel.

J!9S""yW1U-- ) Solicitors.
Spanogle. j

5tmfcFran(.glc$5 00jL Ramey 1 00
J Mumper 1 00 M Clark, Esq 1 00
.1 Alexander 1 00' A M VoodiJe 1 0(1

ii M Bart ley 1 00 0 Ij Bousou 1 00
.1 Marshall 1 OO'J Hamp.'on 60
W H Showers 1 00;lary Wallace 60

Total

WALKER TOWNSHIP.

Wert District Contributions, per
S. M Sh'llt.

J X Moore 1 OOiG Hecknisn 2 00
I. B Aumnn 2 X!J D Kauffmao 2 00

$3

Total 49.00
Amt preTiously ack. 149.W)

Total Rceeipta S199.50
E. S. rAPKER, Trent.

ABSENT. The Editor, ieing absent
luring this week, our readers must over-

look any inaccuracies.

Court Week. Next week is Cqurt
week and we expect to see a large uuoi-be- r

of people in town. Toxne who come
to town and are in arrears to us for mote

. than a year will not forget to call with na.
Our receipts will prevent our 1 devil"
from haunting their peaceful slumbers.

At work is earnest. Our commis
ionera are determined to hare the pub-

lic grounds and buildings'; put up io a
new face., The Court room bad been re-

seated and newly papered, and in the in-

side has the appearance of a hew Lui'dine.
The old iron rail fence is being removed
and new one is to take its place. We
hope all may be nicely fixed up by court
week, which promises to be an unusually
busy time. There are, we understand,

- several heavy land Buits fqr trial, which
will occupy some time, and no little legal
talent besides other cases in which many
are interested.. We expect a lonp session
of court, and a large turn out of peoplfe.

Reef. The new firm of Kauffman

nnd Blackford, sent their beef wagon on
its first trip through our village yester-Ja- y

morning. They have a good article,
As we can testify from actual experience,
fcaving tried our palatal and niatticatiog
organs on a piece kindly left by the gen- -

lelt witn us tor a lone while: we

can assure public that she is no poor
of the article. They quite a

supply of good cattle on hand, and
make every effort to keep it They
have both been in the service of the coun-tf- j

tni 'Ictto a liberal patronng.

Dr. K.SMPFBR. This gentleman has
in the small brickfitted up a neat office

building just across the way from ; (Mir

sanctum. lie both merits bj bis; abilities

and experience, and seems destined by

srurounditrg cirtmnstsnces, to enjoy ere

lone an extensile practice in our midst.

Camp Meeting. VVe the pleas-ur- e

o! attending Camp meeting Vn

riuij'tSfcstca. Pounr3'i nca the Broad Top
R. R. on Sondav last. It was held un
der the management of Re. John Guss

and Clarke of the M. E. Church. The
attendance was large and Sermon 'on
Sabbath by Rev. J. E, Pershing, of Pitts-

burg, was a faithful presentation of gos-

pel truth. . . , .

Grave Yard Wall. We notice our
friends at the Lutheran Church in Lick-

ing Creek Valley have very appropriate
ly and neatcly walled the bank on the
lower side of the Grave Ysrd, which will

prove a matter of utility and to the
beauty of the location. The fact is, all

our grave yards are too much neglected
too little respect is shown to" the fasting
place of the departed. The cirilixation
and refinement ,. of a people- - may always

be measured by their care or negetct of
their dead. -

Lumber! Lumber ! - Mr. GfecRGR

Goshes, of Patterson, bince his return
from the army, has resumed the Lumber
business. Ite will" keep constantly on

band Pine and Hemlock lumber, such as

Boards, Scantling. Plastering Lath,
ShinHes in short everything needed for

building purposes. Persons in want of
anything io his line can be supplied at
the shortest notice, and on fair terms.
Lumber delivered if desired.

Coons Our friend Dr. P. Hamlin
tho formerly practiced medicine in this
place and enjoyed an extensive practice,
whs attracted one day last week to a cer-

tain spot in '.he woods near his residence
on the pike below town, by the Wking of
a little dog. When he came there he

fouud tio less than five Coons on a tree,
which he by the aid of his unerring rifle

soon brought to the ground. These are

the first coons we have heartl of being
killed this fall.

Free Lectures. The public are re-

spectfully invited attend to attend i scries

of lectures, to be delivered in the Luther-

an church, on the eveoing? of Wednesday
and Thursday, of this week, by Trof. J.
Delauney, of Philadelphia. These lec-

tures,, which form a popular course of

Diviiiityl comprises the following sub-

jects, viz : . .i
1. The Church of tho Catacombs.
2. The faith of her Martyrs.
S.Their victorious Testimony.
4. Their faith in Christ's Divinity.
5. Their view of the Resurrection.
0 Their peaceful death. .

7. The post coostaarinb ehurch.
8. The Wealdenses before Luther,

&c, Sc. Come one ! Come all ! !

Who did not vote against the
Soldiers. We observed in a paper
published down town a few weeks ago a
fiat denial of the statement that the dem-

ocrats votrf against the soldiers' right to

vote while in the army. We always pre-

dicted that these men would be ashamed

of their work and would deny it when

those soldiers would come home, and the
prophesy is now fulfilled. In every town-

ship aod borough and in every county in

the Siate the vote for the corres-

ponded with the vote for Curtin and Lin-

coln aod the vote against the soldiers cor-

responded to that of Woodward and
McClellan. Let any. man take up the
return n compare tbe districts andcoun-tie- s

and the disgraceful damning record
can not be rubbed out, denied or smoothed
over tni Democratic party as a body
and with few individual exceptions did
their dirtiest to disfranchise our gallaci
soldiers and put them on a level with ne-

groes, horses and things. ; There Js the
record gentlemen, you madejt yourselves,
we did not do it, its your work now face

the music, father your own children, and
take the disgrace of your treachery.

Delaware Welcomes Her return-
ed Soldiers. A rich banquet was giv-

en to the soldiers of Delaware township
on Saturday last. There was a full at-

tendance of the war worn veterans, and a
large turn out of the soldiers friends.
A stand was erected, speeches delivered,
and a large Sinner cared for With an ex-

cellent relish, .after .which the vets, and
their ladies, Including the young folks
generally had a grand romp. Everything
passed off pleasantly and to the general

J Mt;,fiictj011 of a present.

literal share of the mind tbi
for the occasion. Thank you Ladies
you have not forgotten that an Editor is a
human being' and" has en occasional relish
for the finer delicacies oT life. For par-
ticulars see communication . in annother
column.

tlemen,wtth our better half; who de--j Miss Clara Myers and Miss Sue Roth-clar-

it to be the richest piece of beef rock will please accept our thanks for a
and

the
judge have

wfll

up.

had

the

add

soldiers

that

Thr Editor Take to xJAili; Hav-

ing occasYonlo remain in . Huntingdon

overnight, we were kindly invited by
Sheriff Johnson to his stone mansion,

where and with whom we spent a very i

pleasant evening and had a fine chat
Huntingdon county has few more, noble,

hearted citixens than Sheriff. Johnson.

. t&-- The Democratic State Convention

of Ohio on Thursday nominated General

George W. Morgan for Governor and

Wm. Long for Lieutenant Governor.
The resolutions adopted were strongly in
favor of State rights, and opposed to ne-

gro suffrage :

Get Your Propertt Injured.
The cost of insurance is but a trifle, when
compared with the value of yonr proper-
ty. A good . insurance Company is a
poor man's friend, and a rich man's sure-

ty. If poor, and your house and con-

tents are destroyed by fire, your all is

gone. You are thrown upon the tharities
of a cold arid heartless world.

The older tbe world gets, the leas

friendship and fraternal feeling, there
seems to be for each other.

We must ttand to a great extent
upon our own footing ; secure ourselves
from future want, work our own way

through the world. Depend not upon
the charity ot your neighbors, it is a
poor staff to lean upon. For a compar-

ative few dollars, you can secure tbe value
of your house, your barn, your furniture,
your clothing, aod any other property in
case of lire. We would recommend to our
readers everywhere, the "Home" and the

Aetna." insurance companies. The,
fiirmnr lit New York, and the latter of
Hartford. Conn. They are both old es-

tablished companies, and stand first among
insurance companies in the U. S.

.
They

are not on the mutual humbug principles,
you pay the amount ot premium at the
lime your policy is Made out, for one, two,
three or five years, as you wish ' and no
more until the expiration of the policy,
and then ouly in case you wish to renew.

It you wish to insure in a good reliable

company and at reasonable rates call or
address our young friend A. H. Weid-uia-

at his Book store in Mifflin, Agent
for Home aud Aetna fire Insurance Com-

panies.

Democratic County Convention.
This delectable body of patriots assem

bled io the Grand Jury Room on Monday

last, and nominated their ticket. To

show the interest manifested by the "faith
fil" in the result it is only necessary to

state that Black Log, Milford and Tir-be- tt

were hot represented. Christy called

the convention to order and Mr. Ard of
Spruce Hill was elected President.
Credentials were then presented by the
delegates. Mr. Banks of Fermanagh,
lost his (among his income returns doubt-

lessJ and John Deitiich of Delaware,
who wis not a delegate, told Mr. Rowe
of l'atttrson, who was a delegate, to
movethat he be admitted without creden-

tials, which was accordingly done. Greer
here suggested Jhe project of waiting for
the absent dc'efTitcs, aod be and Christy
aud others-wh- had no business in the
Convention went to the window fourteen
times to "see some," but couldn't. Final-
ly the Convention proceeded with its work.
Mathew Clark, of Lack, was nominated
for Commissioner for the long term, and
Wm. Lngue, of Beale, for the short teriri.
Enoch Hording, of Fermanagh, was notn-ntte- d

for Jury Commissioner, J. W. Al-

len, of Beale, for Surveyor, and Albert
Gray, of Delaware, for Auditor. R- - E.
Parker, of Miffltntown, the rcan who
deals alternately in dry goods and water-

melons, was nominated for Treasurer.
Mr. Carman, of Delaware, had the kind-ces- s

to move that Parker be ehelrd
unanimously, which was agreed to ; but
we desire to say that there are several
huodied persons in the county who . will

enter their protest in October. David
Ua'nks, of Fermanagh, was nominated
for Assembly. A series of resolutions,
previously proposed by Greer, denouncing
the Government, and protesting against
the elevation of the negro to an equality
icith tlwm, (they must have a high opin-

ion of themselves,) were read and adopt-

ed, after which the Convention adjourned

tine die.

PATTERSON
MAk&STS.

FLOUR, MARKETINGS.
Spjier, i bbl. $6 50 Butter, prime g lb 25
Extra, 6 75 Butter, in rate 16

Fanc-y- . 8 CO Lara, 25
Bye, ewt. 8 00 Tallow 12
Buckwheat, 4 00 Eggs, f dox 20

Corn Meal, 1 to rOKK,
GRAIN, Hogs, cwt 15 00

Re J Wheat bu 1 50 Ham. V lb 25
White tfbet,... 1 65 Sides & Shouldets 16
Rye 1 40 BEEF, '

Barky,... . 1 00 Fore qr, cwt 9 00
Corn , , 00 Hind qr, .. 10 V)

Buckwheat, ... ... 1 00. MOLTRY.
Oats - 45 Chicken's, ) pair 50

SEEDS, Ducka, , 40
Clover, bus" 12 00 Geese, 1 00
Timothy. 8 50 Turkeys, 2 00
Flax, . 2 00 . COAL, ton
Hungarian,.... 60 Treventon stove 8 00'

DRIED F11U1T, do . Egg 8 60
Apples, bu 50 Sunbury stove 8 0
Peaches, " qt". 3 50 do . ten ' o bo
Cherries....... 12 Chestnut....... . 7 00
Currents, .... 10 Pea. 5 50
Blackberries, 8 Mixed,... . 3 75
Elderberries, 6 WOOD,

POTATOES, Oak . 3 00
New Irish, bu 75 Hickory,.. . 4 00
Sweet 3 00 HAT,

VARIETIES, Timothy, 10 DO

Apples, I? bu 1 25 Clover,.., 8 00
Onions, ........... 1 00 Retailed Articles.
White. Beans,- -. 2 50 Coal Oil gal 90
Beeswax, lb 45, Salt, TR sack .3. 60
Soap",' dry m ri&stcr, V. torn 10 00
Candles -. .. . 13. Sails ..- - 6 00,
Wool, washed... 60 JUMATA SENTINEL
Bags,. 5 In advance 2 00

Cerrejted ' weekly by J- B.' M.- Tono- -

MAJtlUED

It it not food that man tkould be aJoit.QeaJ2.-1-

tfrSte U4 by". D. yrtXtif Is Mr.
Cyras liaradith,: of Wlker townahip, and
Mfss Rebeeea J. McElroy, of Delaware town
ahip, Juni ata county, Pa. ... , r

VTAlfTED.
--0

Situation as Clerk In a store by a young
inari of reapectbililr.

The best of reference given, Forinfonfla- -
tion apply at this office.

Aug. 23, '65. .
' ' .''

OF PART WER8HTP.

0- -

PARTNERSHIP . HERETOFORETHE between the firm of Wilso n &

Bros, and trading in the MarofajmtU bus-

iness was dissolved, by mutual consent on the
lrjtfa of August 18C5. , All persons, indebted
to said Arm are requested to make immediate
payment and thereby save trouble.

WILSON b BROS. --

The business will be continued at the old
stan I in the name of

L. WILSON 4 CO.
Aug. 23,'65

Insurance Company of New York-cas-

Capital - Two Million Dollars,

Assets 1st Jaa'r. 1865 3,765,503,42.
Liabilities, 77,901,52

'"IlfrME" is an old, wellTHE and reliable company. No premium
note. No assessments. It insures all kinds
of property or goods, for any length of lime,
paying promptly in case of loss by fire. Ap-

plications solicited and policies issued by
A. U. WEIDMAN,

Agent at Mit&intown, Pa.

STRAY HOC.
CAME TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE

residing in Fermanagh town-

ship, Juniata County, Pa. on or about tha 1st
of July last a white shoal withont any spots
or marks and supposed to be about a year
old. The owner is requested to come forward
proTe property pay charges and tiki it away,
otherwise it will be disposed 0- - according to
law.

W. II. KURTZ
REUBEN MOlSt.

Aug. 23-- 3t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE is hereby given that the
existing between the un-

dersigned, trading under the nnie of Mans-bac- h

aud Vaoormer, in the Merchantile bus-

iness, was dissolved on the 7th day of Au-

gust, 1860. All persbns indebted to the said
firm are requested to max immediate pay-

ment to James N. Vanormer, an" thereby
save cost. :

A. 5.IANSBACH
J. N. VANORMER.

Mifflintown, Aug. 16-- 3t.

MEDICAL CABDi
. . 0--

DR. 8. O. KJEMPFER, (late army
htTing located in Mifflintown, tend-

ers his professional services to the citizens o
this place and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years experience
in hospital, general, and army, practice, feels
prepared to request a trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need medical at-

tendance. ''
He will be found at Will s Hotel at all

hours, except when professional engagad.
July 22, 1865.

REYNOLD'S OElO PUMP.

Something Xetc, and a Valuable inven- -

titin for the reoju.

SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHAS-
ED the right for Juniata county, to ell

the above named valuable Pump, desires
to call public attention to tbe same. It-- is
tbs first and ouly Double Acting Pump in ex
istence. . ,

This remarkable DumD has attracted, tbe
attention andreceired the approval of sientifio
men til over the country.

I vill exhibit it at tbe Hotel ot a. u .

Thompson, Mifflintown, Pa., with wnom' or
ders may be left in my absence. "

JU11. LUU.

public Sale
OF

IBOV JLBTD POSTi).
COMMISSIONERS OF JUNIATA

THE being about to erect a new fence
around the Court Yard, will expose to public
sale, at the Court House, in Borough or Mif-

flintown, on
WEDNESDAY) SEPTEMBER 6TH, 136,

ti.a mnJerial eomnnfltiiJ? the old fence, con
sisting of about THRE2 TONS OF IRON,

AND A LARGE NUMBER OF LOCUST

POSTS. The Iron is of a superior quality.
(round bars, most of them 16 feet Ung, ana
1) inches in diameter.) and as good as new.
Th Posts are sound, and m an excellent
staie of preservation. The iron and post
wHl be sold in lots to suit purchasers. Per.
no. ir-- of either ; of the above articles

will find it to their advannage to attend tnis
Bale. - . '

Aug. 9--65. A. J. UKKEK, UltTK.

TAX-PAYER- S,

TAKE NOTICE.

The annual list of United States Taxes is
mule un on LICENSES. ISCOME, on CAR
RIAGE3, SILVER PLATE, and all unpaid
Monthly Lists are bow due and payable
follows: ..

JUMATA COUNTY will be attended to by
John MeLaaghltft, L'tiputy, at Pomroy's Store,
Reals iwb.. Thursday. Aaeust 24; S. Buck's
Store. Perrnsville. Friday. August 25 ; A

s..Ji Hotel Mifilntowa. Saturday, Aug.

ofi? E A. M.rrrita' Hotel. UcAllstersville,
T..utitT. in, 2: Richfield. Aug;. 30: Sher--

mer's Hotel, Thompsontown, Friday, Sepier- -

l and at Morrow's HoteL East Water- -

ford, Tuesday, Sepu 5.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

t ."11 ...wt tn Ttav at the times and

places specified, 10 per centum must be added

and collected. All raxes muo. --

Government fafids or its cqajTle,"t;, .
v;. n. oni.t.r.i,

Collector, 11th District, Fa.

INJCHOfSaTOTV'N.
TCST opened in the New flora Room onder
J the Odd Fellow. Hall-- , ia Thompsons...
Juniata county. Pa., well aelteted and ele
gant assortment of Dry uooos, consisting in
partof :

v-H- .Ladies. Dress Goods;
Such as Delaines,. Challjes, Lusters, Alpacoaa,
al wool Delaines, Shepertt Plaid Lawtis, bad
a full assoriment of Ladrea' White and Faney
Goods, and a large assortment of 8tple

Constantly on hand' and for safe eheip-
- for

CASH,' by '; '; "' ".- : R. H.: WRIGHT.
Alfiio, GENTLEMAIfS CLOTHING EMPO-

RIUM, in the same building. An elegant
assortment ' of ready made Clothing for
Mea and Boys, consisting ip part of Fancy
Frock Coats, Dress Coats, PaWs. Tests Draw-

ers, Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Data & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
And everything unsually found in a first class
Gentleman's Fumwhing Store.

Fancy Goods of all. kinds. Ladies' Gait-
ers and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses- - and
Children, Carpets and Oil Cloth, ic, Alse,
a good stock of -- - - -t- .r--

--. - Groceries, Queensware, - ,

and Cutlery, Drugs. Oila! Painta,
and all sueh articles as are usually found ia a
country store. ;

Tbe highest prices paid for country product
Goods-sol- at small profits, for Cash. '
Call and examine nty slock and see

for yourself, as 1 ant always ready to wait on
customers, just rbeve the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store and CloUiing emporium,
Thompsontown, Pa. " ' n '

Aug. 16, 1865. P.. K. FRIGHT.

CM. HOOP SKIRTS 62.
VJ HO PUSS'

"OWN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRTS,

are gotten up expressly to meet the wants of
FIRST CLASS TBADI. -

They embrace a complete assBrtnlsnt of

all the new and desirabls Styles, Sizes and
Length, for Ladies' Misses' and Children, and
are superior to all others mads in point of
Symmetry, Finish and durability ; being
made of the finest tempered English Steel
Springs with Linen finished Covering, and
having all the nietalic fastenings immovably
secured, by improred machinery.. They re-

tain their Shape aad.'tlacticity to tha last,
and are waebavte? to give bhtiii satis

faction. '

Also, eonstantlv in receipt of full lines of
good Eastern. Made SKIRTS, at very low

Prices. SKIRTS Made to Order, Altered
and Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at manufactoby aniJ.SAJ.s Room,. :

No. 623 ARCH Street, above 6th.,
PHILADELPHIA.2, Terms Cash, One Patcx Oxlv 1

Aug. 18, '65.

NEV SrllRT FOR 1865-- 6.

The Great invention of the Aft In

HOOP SKIRTS;
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLRX

ELLIPTIC (or double) SPRING SKIR

THIS INVENTION consists of Dcrux (or
two) Ellhttic Pdbb Revised Steel Spbisqs,
ingeniously tightly aud firmly togeth-
er, edge to edge, making the toughest, n.ost
flexible elastic and durable Spring ever used.
They seldom bend or break, like the Single
Springs, and consequently preserve their per-

fect and beautiful shape more than twice as
long' as aay Single Spring Skirt that Ever has
or Can be msde.

The wonderful flexibility and great ooin-fo- rt

and pleasure to any Lady wearing the
Duplex.Elliptic Skirt will be experienced pais
ticularly in all crowded Assemblies,- - Operas,
Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm
Chairs, for Promenade and House Dress, as
the Skirt can be folded when in use to occupy
a small place as easily aiij conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dress- -

, ,

A Ladv having Enjoyed tbe Fleasu-e- , Com
fort and Great Convenient of weiring the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single
day will never afterwards willingly dispense
with their use. For Children, Misses, and
Young Ladies they are superior to all ot hers.

THE nt)0P3 are covered with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long as
the Single yarn covering which is used on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
ronnds on every Skirt are also Double SteeL
and twice or double covered to prevent tbe
covering, from wearing oft the rods when drag-
ging down stairs, stbrie steps, &c, 4c. which
they are constantly subject to when in use.

All are made of the new and elegant Cord- -
id Tapes, and are the best quality in every
part, giving tbe wearer the most graceful and
perfect sbape possible, and are unquestiona-
bly the ligheat, most desirable, comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made. ' '

WESTS' BRADLEY A CARY,. PROPRIE
TOR? of the Invention, and SOLE MANU-
FACTURERS, 97 CHAMBERS, and 79 A 81
READE STREETS, New-Yor- k.

FOR SALE iri ell first-clas- s Stores ia this
City, and throughout the United States and
Oanada, Havana de Cuba, Mexico, South
America, and the West Indies.

BC&,I.sqcire roB the Duplex Elliptic! (ok
double) Spkiso Skirt.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valnable Eitatel
UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALETHEpublic outcry; on the premises in Mil- -

ford township,' Jusiata county. Pa , three
miles from Mifflintown on the road leading is
Johnstown on - j - '

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. j6Sf

TBB roLLOWISO REAL 19TATE PROPXBtV, TO WIT!

A tract of land aituated as above stated
and adjoining lauds of Moses Kelly, "William
Sterrett, John P- - Kelly and others and con
taining about , -

9
And 112 perches, about 175 of which ara
cleared and under good cultivation, being
good limestone land, and the balance being
timberland.

The improvements consist of a TWO STO-

RY STONE DWELLING HOUSS.Bank Bare.
Corn Crib, and other outbuildings. .. Also a
tenant House. There is a good spring of wa-

ter near the House, and also running water
on the farm. The tract is one of the best aad
most pleasantly located farms in the county.
, Any person desiring to view the aborj
property can.caif on Mr. Joseph Funk, raidi-
ng on the premises.

SALE to aommenoe at 1 o'clook, P. M. aPi
said day when attendance will be given and
terms mad known by , , . j. -

Aogtitt 9, '65:

ALEXv.SPEDDY,

offers Sia erTiceaWthe'
RESPECTrULtT eoant-.- - Having had a

r .... - ilIllJX IZICrying, he can .
irenera! Satisfaction.- - He caa at all times be .

consulted at his residence ia Mlffilntowayr Fa.l
Aug.: 16, I860. v - : .

NOTICE - - .ESTATE of Lefderd Hauyhatcout, dtcA ;

Notice ia hereby given that tatters "of Ad--i

oiinietratorofth estate of Lefford Haughai
wont 1st of FsyvMe aownabiy, 4eeMd. bava :

been grantwt to th uadersiirawt nMI '
tbe me township. . All persona knowio
themaelves indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to matt Immediate pay men t and those hav.
iog claims will please present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement. ' arl
- - - SAMUEL LEONARD, - .s

Aug. 0. '65,-6- t. ' Admmutrau.2
NOTICE r.' . .. . .ESTATE of tnae RMman, iee'i... .ri

Notice is hereby given that letters of Testa? i
aeqtary o the cstaM of laaae SoHman late of
Mifflintown, deceased, have been granted tfl

the ! andertigned residing ia I Ferman igh
towaship: : All persons knowing them.;
elve indebted to said estate are requested to --

make to immediate payiieat and those bav- - ;

ing claims witl-tlas- e present them duly
for settlement. '

' JOSEPH ROTHROCK- -

Aug. 2, 1865-6- C SxKutor. .

NOTICE '
.ESTATE Etta f 6 BenJ. Voder, dee' d.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Testa- -

uentary on tbe estate of Benj. Toder, Tati-o- f

Delaware township, deceased, have been ,
granted to the nndersrgned residing in tho
same township. All persons knowing them- - '

selves indebted to said estate are requested to':'
make immediate payment and those having
claims will please present them duly authen-tics.te- 4

"for settlement. ' .
"

. JONAH YODER.' -- '
-- Ezetulor.Aug.2-6- t.

TESTATE NOTICE-- .
AJ Estate of Huliam vunn ate a, .

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad "l

ministration on the, Estate of Wm. ' Dunn lata
of Fayette township, dee'd, have been grant - --

ed to the andersigned of Walker towp. Al
persons knowing themselves indebted io said
estate are requested to make immodiate pay- -

ment, and those having claims will pleasn
present them duly authenticated for settle-- ,
meet. :'

July 26-- 6t. SAMUEL DUNN, Adut'r.

CITY HOTEL, Corner of Market and
Streets, opposite the Railroad Depot

HARISE UK U, rA .

VjoaTerms as moderate atose of any ll
telin the Sity. : WM. O THOMPSON- -

DYSPEPSIA.
CURE WARRANTED -

Dytfepna hat thefollovir.y Symf'omt :
1st. 1 constant paia cr uneasiaeaa at Ike

pit of the stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Atldity. - "
3d. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirit.
5th. Diarrhoea, with griping.
6th.- - Pain ia all parts, of tha system. '

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-
tion of the Heart.

8th. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Netvous Affectiou, and waal ot Sleep .

at night.
10th. Loss of Appetite aad Vomiting
11th. Dizziness, Dimness of Visit ' aaa

Loss of sight. - '

12th. Headache and Stajgerinjia walking,
with great Weakness.

Out of the thoiisanrtg of eases ef Dyspepsia1
that have used Dr. Wishart's Great American
Dyspepsia Pills, not one of them has failed f ,

Jperfect cure. We warrant a cure in ernry
case, no matter if of twenty years' standing.
Sold by all druggists everywhere, and at Dr.
Wishart's Office, No. 10 N. Second street. Pit.
adelphia Pa. Allexaminations and'coasulta
lions free o: charge. Send for a circular
Price $1 fer box. Seat by mail, freeofobarge
on receipt of money. . -

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.- -

I, Elizabeth Braxsox, of Brady wine, Del.
formerly of Old Chester, Del., do certify that.
for one year and a half I suffered everything
but death from that awful disease called Dys-

pepsia. My whole system was prostrate with
weakness and nervous debility - I could not
digest my food; if I ate even a cracker or the .

smallest amount of food, it would return just
as I swallowed it ;' I became ao costive in my '

bowels that I would not have a passage inlet
than from four eS-- i oft?n eight days ; under
this immense suffering, my mind seemed en-
tirely to give way. 1 had dreadful horror and
evil forbedings. I thought everybody bated
me, and I hated everybody ; I could not bear '

ory husband nor my own children, everything
appeared to be horror stricken to me: I baa
no ambition to do anything; 1 lost all my leva
of family and home ; I would tambleand wan-

der from place to place, buf c?uM not be eon.
tented I felt that 1 was doomed to hell, aad
that there was no heavenf or me, and was cftea .

tempted to commit sifsiuj; eb near was my
whole nervous system destroyed, and also my ,
mind, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia, '

that my fricads thought best to hav me placed
ni Dr. Kirkbride's Hospital. West Philadel-
phia. I remained there nice weeks, aad
thcught I was little better, but io a few days
my dreadful complaint was raging as bad aa
ever. Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Dr. Wishart's Gieat American Dys- -

pepsia Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia,
my husband called on Dr. Wishart and stated
mrcase to him. He said be had no douhi t
could cure me. So in three days after I cared
and placed myself under the Doctor'!. tat-men- t,

and in two weeks I began to. digest my
fond, and felt that my disease was giving way.
and continued to recover 'for about t'ur.
months, and at the present time leDjoy par --

feet health of body aad mind, anil I most sin-- ,

eerely return my thanks to a meiciful God
and Pr. Wishart, and to his great American
Dyspepsia Pills and Pjne Treo Tar Cordial
that saved me from an Insan Asylum and .

tfremature grave. All persons suffering with
Dyspepsia are at liberty to call on me ct l
write, as I am willing to do all the good I eaa
for suffering hilmanity. Elizabeth BaAxsoK,
i Brandy wine, Del., formerly of Old Chesteri
Delaware county. Pa. ,.--

JJr. Wishart's Office, . 10 North Sead
tract, Philadelphia. .

The above are w among the thnusaada
which this irof.t remedy has saved from aa un- - '

timely grave, u --- - '

We hav thousands of letters from physi-oiaa- s

and druggists, who have prescribed aad
sola these me iicine, saying that they have v- -
er usd r sold a medicine which gav saeK
universal satisfaction.'
k

Prepared nly by the preprMtor, :

"r. C. TTUbart,
No. 10 North Second Street,

.,. .. u-- . Phna4'riis Tisz't .'
Zrli all --4raf5!8s. -- '


